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The throne oÇ the Eastern lE-mpire wvas tiien
f:lcd by Constantinie I'a.iologus, no unwortlîy
wcarer cùf tlîc purple. Iinb after linib lind
beeni lopped from thic great truîik. There
wvas still life in the hecart, though, it throbbed
wvitlî feeble pulses ; but uiow came tic mortal
thirust.

After more thati a ycar of bus>' prepara-
tion, seventy thowsand Turks, comnianded by
Mahtoiet Il. iii persan, sat doivn, in thie
spring of 1453, before Constantinuople. Tlîeir
Unes stretclied across the landîvard or western
side of the trianigle on vhuich the city wvas
built. A double wvall, and a great ditclî one
liundrcd fect decp, lay in tlieir front; and
within this rampart the Emperor Constantine
marshîalled lus little band of defenders. A
little band indeed it was, for scarccly six
thousand out of a pop"lation cf more than
one hundred thousand sauts would arrn for
the defeauce of tlîe city ; aîîd western Christen-
donm was so dulI or carcless tlîat, witlî the ex-
ception of twvo thousand niercenaries under
Giustiniani, a noble of Genoa, these had no
Foreign aid. The harbor of tic Golden Horn,
guardcd b>' a strong cliain across its iîoutlî,
sheltered fourteen galcys. The Turkislî fleet
consisted of thîrc liundrcd and twenty vessels
of diflerent sizes.

Tlîe siege began. On bath sides cannon
and rnuskets of a rude kirîd were used. One
great gun deserves special notice. It was
cast by a European brass-foundcr at Adrian-
ople, and tiîrcw a stone baIl of six hundrcd
pounds ta the distance of a mile. But such
cannon couhd bo fired only six or seven tirnes
a day. Lanîces and arrows flev thick from
boti, lines, and heavy stones from the balista,
fillcd up tîxe pauses of the cannonade.

At first fortune scerned to smile on the
besieged. A vigorous assault of the
Turks upon the ivalls wvas repulsed, and the
woodcn totver they lîad used in the attack
tvas burncd.

Onie day, in the rniddle of April, the watch-
man of the bcsiegedi saw Uic wvhite sails of
five slîips glcaming on the southward horizon.
Thcy caime from Chuios, carrying to the be-
ieaguercd city fresh troops, wheat, ivine aîîd
oil. lThe Grccks, with anxious liearts, crowvd-
cd the scaward wvatt. A sîvarrn of Turkisli
boats puslîed out to mucet the daring barques,
and curviîîg in a crescent shape, awaited tlîcir
approacli. Maiornet, riding by the edge of
the sua, with cries and gestures urged lus
sailors to the attack. Ilirc times thc Turks
endeavoured to board the enemy, but as often
the flotilla reeled back in confusioni, shattered
with, cannon-sliot and scorched ii Greek
fire, wlîile the waters were strewn witli tic
floating wreck of those vessels whicii were
crushed by coilision ivith. the heavy Christian
galîcys. Steadily onward came tlîe five slîips,
sale into the harbor of the Golden Horn.
Thte Turkish Admirat was doorned by the
furiouq sultan to be impaled, but the sentence
was cominuted to one hurndred blows -vith ai

golden bar, whichi, wc arc told, Mahornct stend of steppiing asidc politely for tbem to
hirnself adniinistcred witli a righit good will. Ipass firsr. Somctirncs yotu say, ', tlîc govcrii.

TMicn came tlic turning point of the siege. or," gr thc "'boss," in spcakiig of your fatdîcr;
Thc sultan, feeling that bis attack by land and wivîn lie cornes in at nighit, you forge to
inust bc seconded b>' sea, forrned a bold plan. say, " Gond ening, sir." Soinetirnes, wlicn
It was ta convey a part of bis flect ovcrland rnotbcr lias bcenl shopping, and passes you on
from the Propontis, and launch tl;ein iii the thc corne r carrying a parccl, you do flot step
upper end of the barborn The distance ivas up and say, 1' Let me carry that for you
six miles ; but by mcans of rollers rutifing motlier," but kecp on playing %witlî the
on a tramway of greasccd planks, cigbity of other boys. Sometimcs, wh'en mothcr or sis-
tlie Turkisli vessels wcrc carricd over the rug- ter is doing something for you, you call out,'
ged grouid in one niglt. A floating battr ',Corne, hurry up ! "just as if you wverc speak.
wvas then made, from whicbi tîte Turkisb can- ing to one of your boy companions. Sorne-
non began to play witlx fearful effcct on the times, whcen you arc ruslîing out to play, and
wcakcst side of the city. mnet a lady fricnd of rnothcr's just corning

When the attack liad lasted for seven in at the door, you do not lift your cap frorn
weeks, a broad gap wvas to bc sccn in the cen- your hiend, or wvait a moment tili shc lias
tral rarnpart. Mai> attempts at negotiation passed in.
liad corne to notbing, for Conîstantine refused " Such 'little thîngs" do you say ? Ves;
to give up the city, and nothing else wvould to bc sure. But it is these very littie acts-
satisfy the sultan. At last a day was fixed these gentle acts-whicli make gentlemen.
for the grand assault. At daybrcak the long I think the word " gentleman " is a beautiful
lines of Turks made their attack. Wlîen the word. First, " man," and that means every-
strength of the Christians wvas almost ex- tlîing brave and strong and noble ; and tlien
lîausted in cndless strife with the swarrns of " gentie," and that means full of ail those lit-
irrcgular troops wh'lo led tlîc tva>, the terrible tic, kind, tlioughtful acts of wvhicli 1 have been
J anissaries advanced. The stormn grew toud- spcaking. A gentleman! Every boy rnay
er, the rattie of the Turkish drums mingliîîg be one if hc will. XVhcnevcr I sec a gentle-
witlî the thunder of the ordnance. Just then rnanly boy, I feel so glad and proud? 1 met
Uic brave Glustiniani, defending the great one the other day, and 1 have been happier
brcach, wvas wounded ; and Milen, aftcr this ever siîîce.-&P-Siairs.
loss, the defence grew slacker, a body of THE LITTLE WRIENJ.
Turks, following the Janissary Hassan, clam-
bered over the ruined wvall into the city. 'JIlIE following story of a little wvren
Amid the rush, Constantine PalSologus, last Tlin connection with the Battle of
of thc CaSsars, fell dead, sabrcd by an un- the Boyne, wvhich wvas fouglît in Ircland many
known band ; and with lîim felI thie Eastern years ago, will bring to mind the words of
Empire. jTesus, that not a sparrow shalh fait on the

At noon on tic sanie day Mahomet sumn- grotind witlîout Uic knowlcdge of our Heaven-
rnoned the Moslcrns to prayer iii the Clîurch ly Fathcr. Little things often bring about
of St. Sophia-thus establishing thie rites of great coflscquencrs:
Islam wvherc Chîristian wvorship liad been lield It was in the month of July, a liot Sum-
ever since the days of Constantine the Grcat. mer's day. Just before the bette, the senti-

-- Wi/lis's LEvent/S in IIiso >y." nets of King XVilliarn's army feit uncommon-
ly tired aiîd slcepy, and ver' rnuchi inclined

GEN TL ENVESS. to take a nap, nottwithstanding tîxe near neigh-
borhood of the encrny. 0f course, if grown-up

XTI EN 1 meet you ecrywhcre, boys- soldiers feil aslcep, a little drummer boy couldWon the street, in the cars, on the not be expected to keep awakc. Vhîile lie
boat, at your own bouses, or at school-I se sîcpt, lus companions zîodding around hiru, a
a great man>' things in you to admire. You littie wren spied somne crurnbs upon bis drum-
are earnest, you are m'erry, you are full of hecad, and straightway hopped upon it to pick
lhappy life, you are quick at your tessons, you tlîem up. The noise of lier little feet and lier
are patriotic, you are brave, and you arc rcady beak tapping on the parchment woke the lad,
to study out ail the great and curious things who spicd the enemy ativancing, and instant-
iii titis wvonderful world of ours. But ve' ly gave tîte alarm. But for this littie bird the
often I find one great thing lacking in sîcepers miglît hiave been surprised, and the
you: you are flot quite gentlemanl>' events of the day altcred. As it wvas, the skii
cnougli. There are so many little actions of William won iîim the victory, and James
which lielp to make up a truc gentleman, and flcd beaten from the field.
which I do nofr sce in you. Sornetimes,
when mother or sister cornes into the roorn SPEND your tir-ne in nothing which you
where you are sitting in the most com fortable know must bc repented of. Spend it ini noth-
chîair, you do flot jump a.p and say, "'Take ing which you could flot rcview with a quiet
this seat, rnother," or, "«Sit here, Annie," but conscience on your dying bcd. Spend it in
you siit stili and enjoy it yoursetf. Some- nothing which you miglit flot safel>' and pro-
tint~es you push past your mother or sister in peri>' be found doing, if deatît should surprise
the doorway from onc room to arlQther> in- you in the act.


